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Wanted
About

Theology

Z...but were afraidtoask"
Sunday, Jsnuary 10, 7:30 p.m.

Lutheran Student Centre
11122U Avenue

We type terni papers,]
reports, theses, briefs,
tpswules, etc.

$1.40 per double
spaced page

art% supplies for sale

9 a.m. lu9 p.rn
SEVEN DAYS

A WEEK
433-9756

10924- 88 Ave
ý.2 Bikg -oast of HUB

Ail you
can ride

-Edmonton Transit solves your winter travel problems -

boosting a frozen motor,.'parking charges, fumbling for
change as you board.

An Edmnonton Transit Monthly Pass can be your Gift of
Travel to anyone you know whols a regular transit user.

For $ 18.00 a month, a Monthly Transit Pass provides
unlimited travel - as many bus or LRT rides as you

want.

Buy your friends The Gift of Travel - passes for
January are now available at most banks, credit unions,

smoke shops and department store customer service
desks.

Fer the èollege or uriwrsiy student on your gift list - buy a Student Pak of four
monthls passes fer 565.00 (January tbrough April). These are available at campus

bookstores.

Pk usin yow Pocket!

atre, Lectue,
p.m., Jan. 121
ashave beemn

ut previous'
filmn both. on

Public Library.
Df the fildm will
yjanuaty 14 in
entre, Room 2.1

both is free.

resensted byi
hilosophy

.Acclaimed ini London!
"Osborne bus written a modemn version of EvMman. 1: opens

lwihb a uightmaretrial in whicb (the protaoust) trgles to
4.fend binaueif agaitat me obscure fhou judgment. The test
constats of bis vusuccessful asteuipts to muster smre aliy Co Save
him f rom self.administered doom. Friendsh' f ï(ailtd jollity,...
Eeauty (ails,... Love fails,... Strength bas failedtoo, (and> hi s guilt
bas cloSed him n a glass %ageof neurosis." - Rontald Bryden, Tke
New sorsman.

Acclaimed in- New York!
"He bas opened a hole in the "Illof out privacy, spilliug out

secret diswurbances and apprehensîons that, as moderémmen, we
have truly fallen boit to but wet. keingso secrecthtia we didn't

iume know we Iiad tiseu." - Widter Ketî, Tbe New VorA Herald-

Acclaimed in Edmonton!
»*A titanic piece of theatre!" - Keith Ashwell, Th.e fdmonton

"Such a ower/u pièce of thuare it dei.rves to be seen any day of
the yeari" - John Cados, TUt F4moison Son.

At the Citadel's Rice Theatre through
January 24.
Tickets - 54.50 -518.00 - evailabl at thé box office - 425-1820 -sund at
ail BASS outiets.
SpoIsotd st dwCitédel by Syncrwle CanadaLe, and on eur by Woff Willew

THE
PHOTOFINISHING

CHECKLIST
. 0 Price

ci Service
0 Quality

OConvenience

oi Price:
Out of ton businesses polledjanuary 4,1982, only two funishers bad
lower prices tissu us, but only by 94 on a roll of 24 colour prints.

Five were higiser, by an average of $2.38.

il Sertice:
959f of out work is compèleted witbun 24 bours. We offer aconspiete

range cf pbotofiuisbung services at competitive prices.

oQuality:
Thse ajority of out business ctnes (rom word cf mouth, tise best

advertixer and the zest yardstick of quality.

OConvenience:

We are located rigbt on campus at thse sojiti end of HUB Mii.

Camnera City Color.,Lab
432-0338

juxmaay7, 1982

Everything You
To Know


